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. SEWS OF THE DAY.

-Gold sold up to 10| during yesterday, but j
closed at 9ja9{.
-The New York cotton market closed

steady; uplands 22} cents; sales 6818 bales.
-In liverpool cotton closed excited;-np-J

ands' Hf d| OrJeans ll jd. Thé -Sales reached |
the large amount of 35.000 bales:
-The New England steam fire engine build-

'ere, since the Chicago fire, report a greatly In-

creased demand for those machines.
-Clara Louise Kellogg Is paid three hun¬

dred and ,flft^r.dollars for each evening's ap¬

pearance.In'opéra.'
,..^Tjîe. viemolrB of Talleyrand" are to be

publishedI simultaneously in five languages,
ahí there is, naturally, great rivalry among!
the Pails publishers to secure the publication
of them In the French language. ! '?:

.c-ThpPrince of Wales contemplates a sea

voyage aa- 'soon aa pleasant wea h<-r sets in.

The-toyal yacht Victoria and Albert ls now

being refitted for the 'Prince's convenience,
and during the month of April his. Royal High¬
ness will embark for a cruise in the Mediter¬
ranean and the Madeira Islands,
iv-ABcotttóh'iádystudent, MISB Jessie Mac¬

gregor; htó çarrie^^Qffj lhe highest boncirjs at

the British Boyal Academy thls.year., The
gold medal ancT books for 1 he best historical

palntlog, "An Aot ofMercy,? have been accord¬

ed to Mls3 Macgregor, who ls the second fe- J
maTe" recipient of the honor. Another lady,
Miss J. O; Smith, got the silver medal ' for the

^e8t^Äitwlngi^om-tte antique^
-The Monongahela Republican publishes

the following: "Our friend, James M. Spring¬
er, Esq., of Bel levern on, fl>ls; asomewhat cu-

rtPW.fiO^IÖop,, marr)edi^oupto;.one,dftj:;
sold them their forniture tile next ; In ?& ebort

time afterwards vHted the wife in her sick¬

ness; attended her funeral as undertaker, and

tSö 'following Sabbath preached her funeral

sermon; and1 In a snort time married' the for-

m'ôV.'riuBo'ând to another lady, anil again sold
thom their furniture.'' 'ii' .?'

^^'jth¿Criétal Ptface, London, recently,
was successfully exhibited anew light SM sope-1
rjorjagflB as gas is to oil, the lnveniicfhofa [
French .che mist. This light Is white, olear and11
healthy, and. ls so powerful that it actually
causes a flame from gas to cast a shadow. In

this connection lt is interesting to consider!
that gas, .which was discovered in 1739and de¬

voted to Illuminating purposes in 1792, was
first permanentlyused'for Illumination at Man¬

chester in 1806. In 1805 gas was Introduced
Into ono of the stree ta of London, and from

that time irB oso became general throughout
the civilized world.
,-Horace Greeley writes lo a friend: 4-You
think' the letter I wrote to P. Donan a mis¬

take.: So shorild J, ll. it were the chief; end of J
man to run for President. But that is not my

notion. I could not conrent to be President
at the heavy cost of ceasing to be myself. ï

am: a protection 1st. There shall be no vote1
east for 'me in ignorance ofthat truth If I can1
help' it. T lam opposed to all fraud-abhor
swindles, however passively committed. Don't

you remember,your suggestion to me, that I

ought to drop the tariff question for the pres¬
ent? Do I follow such advice? Not.il the court
understands herself." . r.

-The tollowing is one of the most tempting
advertCement s we remember to have seen.

It comes In to break up the dreary monotony
of Uro columns of ''Boarders Wanted" r»n-

nooncements' in the New York Herald, and If
"Barkis" does not get bis boarders, there ls

OP art in advertising :

WE ABE A LITTLE FAMILY OF
- three persons, living j ist out or Firth

avenue. Wo own the homo we dwell in, and
have twice as muon room as we want. If we
knew,of tome nice people, who could appreciate
a-cheerful, home-like nome, aa mach unlike a

boarding house as possible, w e would. in vi te those
people io call at our house and &ee what arrange¬
ment we Could make Address BARKIS, Herald
office.
-The following story ol the late Mr. Fisk ls

being reprinted: «'La Mon taland reigned un¬

der Fisk's big diamond that week, vice the
Mansfield, deposed. Fisk was taking the pin¬
guid prima donna out for a drive behind his
four-ln-hand, and pointing ont to her the
various at t rac ti0ns of New York. Stewart's
immense marble house on the avenue; what
was. that ? 'That, Madame, Is my elly resi¬
dence; a mere bachelor's hall.' The Central
Park, that was magnificent; it was-? 'O,

.that, 1B my country seat; you can see my pet
buffaloes; there; X allow my, tenants the free
use of thc ground».' La Montaland was Im¬
pressed,with the wealth of the Prince. She
made several other inquiries as to the.owner¬
ship of tte Herald building, the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, and'tte Cathedra), to all of which she
received satlfactory replies. Finally, as they
passedJStewarL'a Broadway store, the dazzled
songstress sa d," 'And is thia your house, too,
Monsieur Feesk ?' 'Noumadam," replied tte
Ingenious Prince of Erff; 'I cannot tell a Ile;)
thatMpngs ip my partner, Jay Gould "

-The last tale of man's unfaithfulness to
man comes from Selma, Alabama. On the
1st of January, 1871, a syndicate of young
men waa iormed, one of whom, the most

trustworthy of them, was appointed treas¬

urer. They then signed a temperance pledge
and agreed to deposit on tte first day of each
month ten dollars each, to be divided at tte
end of the year, among those members who
remained faithful to their obligation. One by
one they fainted and (eli, until at tte expira¬
tion ot tte specified time there was on'y one

who had not yielded to the liquid temptation.
He repaired at tte hour of noon on New
Year's Day to the appointed place of rendez¬
vous to receive tte fourteen hundred and for¬

ty dollars which he had so nobly earned. But
tte otter eleven were not there, so. full of
fiery thirst, he hastened lo a neigh boring f
saloon to take bis first nip lora twelvemonth.
He bad partially swallowed lt when ten of his
colleagues entered, and revealed to him tte
horrifying fact that his watch was twenty
minutes toó last He, too, had Stilen, and the
vision of a wei.-fnied pocketbook vanished.
The eleven then repaired to the offlce or the
treasurer, only to learn that he had lost all
the money playing draw-poker with one of
the church trustees. An effort ls now being
made to keep tte sorrowful story out ol' the
newspapers. . .

-Brooklyn, New York, had another- escit-
"ing tragedy on Friday, crowding th the-heels
of. tte mysterious pañormo murder, in the

killing of GeorgeW. Watson, by aprettyjoong
English wc^mioy Mre^Hyde. Watson was'a
manufacturer ol women's hair nets. Hé bad

sold ant his business for twenty thousand
doiíws, aad was working up the remains of

his stock on hand. 8everal women were In his

employ, of whom Mrs. Hyde was one. As one

of her iellow-workmen returned lo the shop
from dinner, ehe saw Mrs. Hyde Etaodlngon
one of the landiogs wringing her hands. She

said she had killed Watson. Mr. Plxley, father-

in-law to deceased, was called. Wateon was

found lying at the foot of a flight ot stairs,
shot in the head. He was still breathing, bat

died In a.few minutes afrer heiD? picked up.
In the excitement Mrs. Hyde Blipped out and
went home. Her husband was notified bf.the
tragedy, and together they went to the police
station, .wheresMrs. Hyde gave herself up.
She handed the oUlcer In charge a four-bar¬
relled Sharp's revolver, saying she bad shot
Mr. Watson. To a reporter she slated that
she waa nineteen years ot age; had been In
this country two and a half years; had worked
for Watson- most of that time; he had seduced
her; a few months ago ehe married Hyde; Wat¬

son had since persecuted her with attentions,
and threatened to expose her; this made her
Ute unbearable, and on Friday she had put the

pistol in ber pocket; Watsonrenewed bis pro¬
posais to her; she endeavored -to repulse him,
and npon his crowding her into it corner drew
the pistol and fired.; Watson ls a native of
Connecticut, ioriy-flve years ol age, and Lad a

.wife and family. On Saturday the: coroner's
inquest began. By advics of counsel Mrs.
Hyde declined to make any statement.

Tb« Cumulative Vote.

We think that we have a right to ask that
the two or three interior papers which do
not support the proposed law authorizing
cumnlatrve voting ; shall either advance
well-considered objections to the principle
upon which -the law is based,'or shall re¬

maní silent and allow the advocates of the
measure to usé their best endeavors, with¬

out discourage meut, to in 3 aro its speedy
adoption. ^
Although it may not long remain so, the

dividing political line in South Carolina; at

this, time, ls toe line of race. There are

30,000 more colored voters in the State than
white voters. A few of the upper counties
have white majorities, bnt in the middle and
lower part of toe State the whites are in the
minority. Take Charleston Coan ty, as an

example. The colored majority in the coun¬

ty is so great that the 25,000 whites in the
City of Charleston are not able to secare

even one member of the Legislature, out of
the twenty Senators arid Representatives
whom the county electa. Now, there ts only
one way in which this gross injustice can, at

present, be "remedied, viz: By adopting the
the plan of cumulative voting, which ena¬

bles the minority, in any county, to com¬

mand their, juät share of représentation, by
massing their vote upon a number of candi¬
dates bearing the proportion to the whole
number to be elected which the minority
bear to the whole voting population. And
wo say here, once more, that we do not ad¬

vocate minority representation merely be¬

cause, ia South Carolina, the Conserva ti vea

are in the minority. We believe the princi¬
ple to be jost, and we urge its universal ap¬
plication as the only practical check which
has been devised to prevent the whole, coun¬
try from being destroyed by the uncontrolled
tv runny of majorities, nader the operation
Of universal suffrage.
-There aro, as we know too well, peculiar

reasons why the rale of the majority in this
State; is harder to bear than In Virginia or

New York. The ignorant voters are more

largely in the majority in South Carolina
than ia any other State of the Union.

Through the Incapacity and vice of the
leaders of the majority, the public peace is
destroyed and the public credit is gone. So
fearful, indeed, are the evils of the present
condition of Ihlogs that all the mo3t Intelli¬

gent Republicans ia the State, and all the
Radical. presses, have joined the Conserva¬
tive press, at one time or other, io advising
ithë Legislature to frame a cumulative voting
law. And, with proper effort, such à law
caa be passed.
A member of the Senate has proposed a

constitutional amendment engrafting the
cumulative voting principle upon the or¬

ganic law. We cordially support this
amendment, because we desire to have pro¬
portional representation BO secured to the
minority, whoever they may be, that oo elo¬
gie Legislature shall be able to strip them
ol it Bot, as we have before explained,
tliia constitutional amendment cannot, if

adopted, go into operation until the General
Elections of 1874, while the grievous necessi¬
ties of the public require that the law shall

go into operation at once, aod that the
elections of October next be held under its
wise provisions. We, . therefore, urge the

legislature to pass a simple act of Assem¬
bly similar to the constitutional amendment
proposed ia the Senate. The amendment,
which should, also, be passed, wilKbe voted
on this fall, aod will show the sober decision
of the people upon the subject; and the
Legislature of 1872-74 can, If the constitu¬
tional amendment be rejected, repeal the
act of Assembly, aod return to the old plan.
Our whole argument upon this point is con¬

fined to the plain statement that the greater
the need of a system which gives the minori¬
ty their share of representation, the greater
the folly of waiting until 1874 for what can

be had in 1872. :

There is surely ia the House or the Senate
a member patriotic enough to introduce a

bill for the adoption of cumulative voting.
The first step is the hardest I Time presses.
Bat if the bill be introduced without delay,
it caa be fairly considered aod become a

law before the session shall close.

The Protective Uses of Vaccination,

The small-pox, which is spreading with
terrible rapidity ia the North aod West, bas
obtainer, us yet, no foothold io Charleston.
As a precautionary measure, however, it is
advisable that every person should be vac¬

cinated-those who were vaccinated some

time ago, as well as those who have never

adopted this armor of proof against the
worst attacks of a loathsome and terrible
disease. The following statistics on the
subject of vaccination are taken from an

Essay on Vaccination by Edward Ballard,
M. D., Uoiversity College, Londoo. They
show, in no unmistakable way, the im¬
mense power of vaccination in reducing the
mortality by small-pox. We desire to direct
public attention especially to the paragraphs
relating to re-vaccination, and to the com-

muoicatioo of other diseases by vaccloa-
tioo. For these extracta frcm Dr. Ballard's

essay, we are Indebted to tho courtesy of

ppft George S.;Pelzer, the Cltylteglstrar:
1. As regards the decreased^ortsutyirom

small-pox since the introduction of vaccina¬

tion:
In London, from 1760-to 1800, 9.C per cent,

of all the deaths were from small-pox. As
vaccination became more extensively prac¬
ticed, the deaths from small-pox decreased as'
follows: From 1810 to 1820, 4.2 per cent. ; 1820
to 1830, 3.2 per cent.'; 1830 to 1840, 2.3 per
cent.; 1840 to 1850/1.8 per cent; 1850 to 1860,
1.2 per cent.
In Austria, Prussia, France, Denmark: and

the British Islands, the decrease has been

strongly marked. We give that of Austria, as

the dates are more uniform than elsewhere:
AVERAGE ANNUAL DEATH-RATE FROM 8HALL-POX

PER MILLION OF POPULATION.
«1777 to 1806.' 1807 to 1850.

Lower Au s Liia..2.484 340
Upper Austria and .

Salzburg. 1,421 601
Styrla.....j*. 1,062 446
Illyria....... 618244
[Trieste.14,016 182
Tyrol and Voralberg.. 911 170
Bohemia.2,114 215
Moravia. 6,402 256
Austrian Silesia.5.8121198
Galicia. 1,194516

2. As regards the comparative fatality,
when smalt-pox attacks those who have been
vaccinated and those who have not:
PERCENTAGE OF CASES TERMINATING IN DEATH.

Place and Cases Among Among
Timeof Ob- Cnpro- Pro-

Observation, served teaed. tected.

France, 1806-41.... 16,397 161
Cant.. Vand, 1805-
1809. 5,838 242

Milan, 1830 51.10.240 38fr 7|
Carlnthla,-1831-5.. 1,626 14fr fr
Lower Austria,
1835. 2,287 26 Ufr

Bohemia, 1835-55.15,640 306
London Sma'l-pox.

Hospital, 1836-
1856., 9,000 36 7

Vienna Hospital,
1837^56. 6,213 30 6*.

Wurtemberg, (no
date.given). 6,268 39 3fr

Malia, (no date).. 7,570 21 4
3. As Regards Vaccination.-In Wurtem¬

berg, in five years, among 84,248 re-vatol-
nated adults, there were but two cases of
small-pox, while among 363,298 adults having
been vaccinated in infancy only, there were

1058 cases. One successful re-vaccination at

or alter puberty is all that ls required to sup¬
plement the Infantile vaccination. This is

attested by the expérience ot many physi¬
cians, and many statistics too scattered to be

quoted here.. The cicatrix should be well
marked.
..4. As Regards the' Communication of other

Diseases by Face ¿nation.-Numerous Eng¬
lish, French and German physicians, some of
whom have vaccinated over forty thousand
children each, testify that they have never )
known a case of such communication. A few

physicians-testify to a few Isolated cases of
the contrary. It they exist, therefore, they
must be;extremely rare. But there ls reason

to suppose that, in these cases, the disease

has' been communicated otherwise, for cer¬

tain French and- German physicians have
tried to communicate syphilis and scrofula in

tills way, and have failed in every case.

OCR Columbia correspondent sends TOE

NEWS an interesting table showing the pro¬

posed new apportionment of members

the Législature under the cenBusof 1870.
Charleston is to lose two members-no great
loss, os things stand.

A Little French Jmilcc Wanted.

The offence for which M. Victor Place, late¬

ly the French Consul at New York, has been
condemned by the French authorities to two

years' imprisonment and a heavy fine-as an¬

nounced by ¿able-was that; during the Fran¬
co-German war, he made large purchases of

guns and ammunition for his government,
and charged percentages upon them. He*
was tried. Xor malfeasance In office io having j
thUB acted, and, In defence, pleaded-unsuc¬
cessfully, as it appears-that he believed him-

Belt to be entitled to these percentages. We
have men in office who are known to be fir

more guilty than was M. Place in his gun
operations, but, unlike the French Govern-j
ment in the matter of. their offending officials,
our government rarely takes steps to bring
them to justice.

Tbe Gem of the Antilles.

A howl comes from the Spanish Cortes.
Senor Diaz Quinten ventured the opinion that
the time had come when Cuba must be ceded
to the United States, and forthwith the House
rose at him, and wi'h howls pnt him down.
But lhere are many things which do not yield,
to noise, however violent; and having once

aired such treasonable matter In the Parlia¬

ment of Spain, the proposition assumes a

reality and a probability that it never beiore
possetsed. The exceeding sensitiveness of
the official Spanish mind on the question or
parting with Cuba was shown quite recently
in the statement which the Minister of For¬

eign Affairs, at that time, requested from Mr.
Sickles and spread before the people, to the
effect that he had never entertained the pro¬
position of sale for a moment. Nevertheless,
the matter has found discussion, and the talk
must have become loud and general before a

deputy in the Cortes could bring his mind to
the point of openly urging ir. Cuba ls too
tat a possession to be parted with in an easy
way; bot it ls a never-ending Bource of trou¬
ble, with the dang% Increasing every year.
The Cortes may howl, but lt will not liighten
backward the footsteps of "manifest des¬
tiny."

The Lantern.

Tbis ij the name of a new weekly paper pub¬
lished at Bock Alli, S. C., by Mr. Johnstone
Jones, who .promises that Toe lantern shall
be Independent In politics, and a family Jour¬
nal rather than a political sheet. It will op¬
pose all the "isms," from Grantism to Ku-
Kluxlsm, and proposes ttj be, in all malters,
both kindly and Ju6t. The Lantern is hand¬
somely printed, and presents a very attrac¬
tive appearance. ,.

The Tribune Almanac

We are indebted to the publlfhera ior a copy
ot the New York Tribune Almanac for 1872.
This valuable manual contains a vast amount
of important statistical and tabular Informa¬
tion, political, historical .and miscellaneous,
arranged ia very convenient form for use and
reference, and notably trustworthy. It is
useful to people of every class ond calling,
and to none more useful and available than to
the editorial profession.

S Q CE RAD E TRIMMINGS
ON CONSIGNMENT.

Jnst received a complete assortment or GOLD
AND SILVER LAUE, piata and laney, from one-

eighth inch to lour Inches wide; Gold and silver
Fringe, Mara of all kinds, Gold and MI vcr b'loth,
Extra Heavy Bullion Fringe, Wigs, Beards. Mus¬
taches, Masquerade Suits lorna e or hire. Al60, a

complete assortment of MASKS, Silk and satin
Domu.ors, with anil wuhout curtains; Wire, Pa¬
per, Linen Masks, Ac, Aa
As the time for keeping this fine selection of

Good-t In this market ls limited, parties wishing
them will please call at once aud make ihelr selec¬
tions. F. vo.V SANTEN,
No» 2i9 King street, next lo Academy of Music.
JSflSjB-tOtM

WANTED, A COOK AND A NÜSSE
for cal dren. App y to THOS. H. DEWESS.

Ne.3i Amheraut-e:t, near Naatan. ; fent-i»

WANTED, A COMPETENT WOMAN
to cook and wa sh for a email family; also,

wanted, a girl to attend in the house Apply at
No. M Spring btree^ between King and St. Phillp
.8-reet3._ _

febUV

WANTED, FIVE HUNDRED CORDS
of Spilt Oak. Hickory aDd Pine Wood. Ap¬

ply to GEORGE w. KING, No. 8 Gibbon street.
febl-3 .

. :

XTTANTED, A WAITINGMAN AT WEST'
Y » i end Broad street, last house, south side.
febl-l* -:_"_.
TT7ANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
vlfV wash for a small rámüyv Apply at No. 0
Gadsden street, opposite Wentworth. Re.'eren :ea

reqnlred.i. -, M febl-g*

TTTÂNTED, A SMART LAD TO LEARN
Tr the Buslnesa inquire at MoLEAN'.s Tey

Store^No. 844 King street.. febl-l»

WANTED, SECOND-HAND FURNI¬
TURE' of every description, for which

highest cash prices will be paid. Address Post-
oQIce Bo» No. 122; _- fsbl-thamwi*

WANTED, A GOOD WHITE COOK.
Also a Chambermaid. Apply at No. 268

King street, second story, between io and 12 A.
M. , ._

febl-l»

TTTANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
"TT make herself generally useful. !Apply at
No. 225 Coming street. febl

WANTED, COMPETENTPLOUGHMEN
to go to one of the adjacent Islands.

Apply at No. 231 .King street. febl-i»

WANTED EVERY ONE TO KNOW
that FLETCHER A GURNEY, at the Little

Store around the:corner,.are selling EGGS at as
cents per Dozen; five cents less than any one in
thc City, r fehl-1

j

WANTED TWENTÏ THOUSAND COS¬
TOM-.RS at the NOVELTY DOLLAR

STORE, Just openel at No. 138 Mretlng street,
nearly opposite Charlenon Hotel. Jan8l-3

WANTED. A SITUATION IN A
Wholesale or Counting-house, by a native

of this city. Has considerable acquaint ance In
the up-country, aud would be. willing to travel.
Has been in the grocery and cotton business. Ad-
cresa R T. G., NBWS office. JanlT-wfm

TIT7"ANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
W that the cba^ Md ^t wa^MeaSewing Machine In the market ls theHOMfc-SHUi-

TLE, price $25 and $87. Can be Been at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 61 Basel Btreet, oppc-lte Express
Office. T.LBIÍSELL. Janl2-6mo

WANTED, EVERYONE TO- KNOW
that FLETCFJER A OURNEY, at the Little

Store around the Corner, No. 03 Market street,
nave constantly on nanda splendid assortment
o' «w Yotk and Domestic POULTRY, GAME

¿ EGGS. Also a Une lot of Sogar Cared
Hams, Prime Go*hen and Family and Country
Butter, Beef anu Pork Sausages, Cheese, should-
ers, side?, Dips, eellery,' Eggs and Lard. GAME
a specialty. Their motto : The Best and Cheap¬
est. Remember-tlhe Little Store ronnd the Corner.
Jan28

(J^ÇTK, A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
NHM J Male or Female Agents.-Horse and
ou thu furnished tosell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
combination Tunnel, Bolton Hole Cotter and
other articles. Circulars iree. Address Novelty
Company, Baca, Me. novI4-78

MttBtnantt.

?jyj-ARINE INSURANCE.
COASTWISE AND FOREIGN MARINE RISKS

taken at reasonable rates lo tbeOHIENT MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY, Oí New York, and upon
lberal terms. HUGER A RAVENEL,
Jan27-stuthsf5_No. 8 Broad street.

(55nratum«i.

RING'S MOUNTAIN MILITARY
SCHOOL. YORKVILLE, *0--^enflrr"

session of the scjioed year, 187* will begin; on.the
ist or February, auu end on the 30th of Jane.
TEKIIS.-For School expenses, U e., Touton,

Board, Washing, Fuel Lights. Books, Stationery,
Ac, $135, payable In advance. Circulars contain
tug full marination may be obta^med opoM appli¬
cation to COWNïL A. COWARD,
dec9-stath2mos Piinclpai and Proprietor.

J^jX>UNT ZION SCHOOL,
WISNSBORG', S. C.

The Spring Session opens Monday, January
29, 1872. The course of instruction aflords thor¬
ough preparation for any department cf univer¬
sity study or for buslnesB life. The Virginia
Military institute has recently conferred upon
thia School an Annual 1'rlze Scholarship, cover-
1Ug

Address
6^ *tW Jt MFAKROW,

Jan9tuth8imo Principal

_: Mettin$n.
ri BRMANIA. LODGE, Na 5, K. OF. P.
\JT Regular Meeting THIS (Thursday) EVKNIHG,
at bali past 7. Members are requested to-be
punctual. By order of the W. O.
febl_ED. MEERHOLZ. R. 8.

PYTHAGOREAN LODGE, No. 21, A. P.
M-A Regular Communication of tue above

Lodge will be held at Holmes'* Hall, THIS {rburs-
day) EVBKINO, at 7 o'clock. The Arrear List will
receive Its Becond reading. _

CAcdldates for the. F..C. Degree will be punc-
tUBl.

By order oí the W. M. R. STEWART,
feblSecetary.

LIVE OAK SOCIAL CLUB.-THE RE¬
GULA H. Monthly Meeting of your Club will

be neld THIS (Thursday) EVENING, the 1st Instant,
at 8 O'CIOCK, at the asnal place. All members are
requested to be punctual, a J business of Import¬
ance will ba transacted. ' F. R. SALVO,
feb l-l»_Secretary L. O. S. 0.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA-Tits Kegularr Monthly Meeting of

this scc.ety will be held lars EVEMNO. at 7
O'Clock. MANNING SIMON-, M. D.,

febl Secretary.

OUR SOCIAL CIRCLE.-THE REGU-
LAK Monthlr Meetln<of O T Social circle

wi 1 be held a. our dub Room. Ten EVENING, at
t air-past 8 o'clock. A. U. PANa IN,
febl*_Secretary and Tre-surer.

IRTSH RIFLE OLU i*.-ATTEND THE
Regular Meeting of your Club, at Archer's

hall, THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clock. A large at¬
tendance ls earnestly desired, as business, per-
taialog.to the Celebration or st. Patrick's Day,
and other matters of vital Importance, will be
brought forward for consideration. Be punctual.

By order. JAS. F. WAL3H,
febl _Secretary.

CHARLESTON MECHANIC SOCIETY.;
The Seventy eghtb Anniversary Meeting

of i i;e C iarle ton Mechanic Society will be he.d
at the M fl (J ub Hall, ov.r Mssars. Wis n's Oro-
eery. In Klnz s r-;et, on Mo NDAY. the 6ih Feb u-

ary, at 12 o'clock M. JOSEPH OUT,
febl-thsmS_secretary"*;. M. 3.

YOUNG AMERICA STEAM FIRE EN¬
GINECOMPANY.-Attend a Regular Month¬

ly Meeting, or your company, at Market Hall,
THIS (Thursday) Ev»NIKO, February 1st, at 7
o'clock precisely. By order.

P. J. KENNEDY,
febl Secretary pro tem. Y. A. S. F. E. co.

HOMESTEAD BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.-The Monthly Meeting of

tuts Association win be held THIS EVENING, Feb¬
ruary 1, at the Hall of Charleston Fire Engine
Company, Wentworth street, at half-past T
o'clock.
A few Shares »tock will be sold previous to sale

or the money. Dues will be received during the day
at the store of Wm. G. Wbllden, corner King and
Beaufaln streets, and at the Hall In the evening.

JOSEPH WHILDEN;
lebl_? .. Treasurer.

CHARLESTONLAND COMPANY.-THE
Regular Monthly Meeting or the stockhold«

era or the above Company will be held on TO¬
MORROW EVENING, Thursday, February 1, at
Military Hall, at 7 o'clock. A .'nil attendance ls
requested, ss business or much importance will
be transacted. By order of the President.

JAMES B. SPENCER,
JanSl_Secretary and Treasurer.

OFFICE CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY, JANUARY 24, :S72.-The A nnual

Meeting ol the Stockh Iders or this Company will
be held on MONDAY, the 5th or February, 1872, at
the Hair of tne Planters' and Mecíanles7 Bank,
East Bay, at 12 o'clock M., when a statement of
the affairs or the Company win be submitted, and
aa Election held for President and Eight Directors
to serve for the ensuing year. .

W. J. HERIOT, secretary and Treasurer.
Jana4.il _.

MOST EXCELLENT GRAND ROYAL
ARCH CHAPTER OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

The Annual Grand Convocation 'of the Grand
Royal Arch Chapter of South Carolina wul bai
holden In the City of Charleston, on TUESDAY, the
18th day of February, A.I. 2402, A.D. 1872, at
12 M.
The Presidents of the various Rall'oads In Sooth

Carolina have kindly consented to permit the
Grand Officers and Delegates to pass and repass
thereon for one fair. Toe Tull fare ls to be paid at
the pace of starting, and certificates will.be
issued by the Grand Secretary, at the close o the
Convocation, entitling the holder to retnrn free of
any charge whatever. ' : 1

Board can be had at the following rates: Charles¬
ton Hotel, |8 per day; Pavilion Hotel,. $2; Mills
House, $8.
The Delegates are requested to come prepared

to make their returns aud pay their dues.
It ls sincerely hoped that there will bea general I

attendance, as business ol great importance will
bo presented for consideration.

AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE,
Jan27,feb!,7,10 Grand Secretary.

£ox Sale.

FOR SALE, A FINE BILLIARD TABLE,
at R. W. TURNERS, No. 1 IS Meeting street.

Jebl-2»_
FOR SALE OR TO RENT, A STORE

AND DWELLING, at Branchville. S. c. In¬
quire of D. LOEB, HO. 0 Ll ocr y street, marles¬
ton,s. c. _: febi-tiistna

IV/fDLES.-TWO CAR LOADS OF KEN-
i.Y_L TUCEY MULES, jost arrived, at h eniucky
Mule Lot. King s reel, for cash or city acceptance.
B. (JARMAN._JaP31-4*
T7*0R SALE, ONE LARGE YOUNG
Jj MCL -, well broke and sound;-one line Bay
Mule, welt broke and sound. Apply to Palmetto
iwbarf. root Basel street. T. c. HAHLESTON.
Janal 2»

_

FOR SALE. AT MY STORE, No. 229
King street, a lot or beautiful Japanese

LACQUER WORK, just received on consignment,
d ir ec i rrom Japan, some or the specimens are of
tue highest order or Japanese .-rt, and far su¬
perior io any goods-of this description hereto¬
fore crîered in inls city. F. VON SANTEN. next
door to Academy or Music._Jan2fl-a
FOR SALE AT BONNEAU'S DEPOT.

Northeastern Railroad, two weli-JInlshed
BUILDINGS, suitable for a country store, and
residence attached. Also a SHED eighty feet
long, by twenty-eight feet wide, the upper part
noored, linell anti sashed.: Apply to JOHN C.
MALLONEE, Office and Yard Hoilbeck's Wharf,
Washington street, east bide Northeistern Hall-

road._Janittstnth
HORSES AND MULES, ALSO SOME

Une Saddle Ponies, for sale at low rates, at
HOGAN A BORIS'S Stables, Northwest corner
King and Spring streets._Jan2iM»»
JUST ARRIVED FROM KENTUCKY, A

lot of Plantation and Timber MULE*. For
sale at my Stable on Queen street. P. WEST.
Jan27-6*

Co lieut.

HIBERNIAN" HALL .-THE APOVE
well-known Hail will be rented for Theatri¬

cal performances, bon certs, Lectures und other
amusements at much reduced rates. Parties
desiring the Hall will be accommodated by ap-
plying to JOH.N BURNS, Hallkeeper. febl-ih9

TO RENT, A HOUSE IN A DESIRABLE
situation, near the Cltv Railway. Apply on

F ld av at No. 206 Meeting street.. Jao30-3»

T~0 RENT, THAT THREE-STORY
Brick Boase, No. 47 Wentworth street, be¬

tween King and Meeting streets, contilnin» eight
rooms, and newly painted. Apply at r>o. 641 Klug

street._:_jan30-tutli4»
TO RENT, HOUSE No. 22 BEAUFALN

strtet, a two and a bali story Brick House,
Just painted throughout. Apply to THOMAS
FROST, Treasurer, No. 64 Broad street
Jau3u 4*_
FOR RENT OR SALE, THE DWELLING

som beast corner of Cannon and Ashley
streets, with six upright rooms, dressing-rooms,
pantry, gas. waterworks and fine outbuildings,
cistern, garden, Ac. A most desirable residence
In all respects. Apply on the premises, or to
JOHN D. ALEXANDER, No. ie Broad street.
Jan25-thm4

ficmouais.

KEMOVAL.-E. LAFITTE & CO. HAVE
removed their o nice to No. 4 Central Wharf.'

febl-2

E E M O V A L

P. L. GUILLEMIN

Would beg respectfully to Inform bis patrons
that he has removed his OAS FIXTURE ESTAB¬
LISHMENT from No. 140 Church street io the

NEW BUILDING, Na 21 CUMBELLAND STREET,
OPPOSITE MESSRS. CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.,
Where he has opened a choice and carefully se-

lected STOCK OF CHANDELIERS, Ac. com¬
prising the latest styles from the best manufac¬
tures in the conntrv, to which he i a vîtes atten¬
tion.

GAS FITTING, PLUMBING AND TIN HOOFING.
Jan4-8mwfl2 No. 21 CUMBERLAND STRBET.

rj\ W. STANLAND,
NAVAL STORES BROKER,

MARSHALL'S WHARF, EAST END CALHOUN
STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

janil-lmo

GEEATG BOCEß Y D E POT,
50. ISO SING STREET.

LINLEY'ä CHEAP STORE,
NO. 100 KINO STREET.

THE GREAT CROCKERY DEPOT,
NO. 190 KING STREET.

THE GREAT GLASSWARE DEPOT,
NO. 190 KINO STREET.

THE GREAT FRENCH CHINA DEPOT,
* ! No. 190 KINQ STREET.

THE GREAT TOY AND FANCY GOODS
DEPOT,

NO. 190 KING STREET.

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,
NO. 190 KINO. STREET.

THE GREAT HOUSE-FURNISHING DEPOT,
NO. 190 KINO STREET.

Nones.-The Easiness heretofore conducted At
No. 388 Kin g street will be d iscon tinned op the
lfflh ofJANUARY, 1672, and the undersigned Will
be pleased to see. his customers at the NEW
STORE, N'o. IBO King street.

JOBN .W. UNLEY.

^ I LS O N Si :

CABED LIQUORS

Haring long seen the necessity, of placing a

pure and noadulterated stimulant before thé
public, for MEDICINAL PURPOSES, we hate de¬
termined to pick the following ravori te brands of
LIQUOR in cases, consisting of one bottle each
of " " > "

PI NET, CASTILLOS A CO. '3 BRANDY,

PRIVATE STOCK PORT,

"PALE FAMILY" SHERRY, ll
» ,-i 11 fi fount ii fa íUt-üi
"OLD VELVET" BOURBON,

JAMAICA RUM,

"CABINET" GIN,

LOCH KATRINE (SOOT.) WHISKEY,

Which we will sell at ten ($10) dollars per case.

To onr friends we will say that we guarantee the

purity of tte above. Ihey are endorsed by our

lead ing Physicians, and are¿'without any doubt,

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

S2HD 0BD2BS TO

WILSONS' GR O C E R Y,

BOX NO. 888, CHARLESTON, S. a

MW No Charge for Delivery, -ea

financial.

gTOCKS AND BONDS AT AUCTION.

I propose on FRIDAY, February a, 1872, to have
an Auction Sale or SECURITIES, provided, the
Offerings are sufficient to. make tho sale attract¬
ive. All parties disposed to offer their Secant les
are requested to do so not-later than 6 P. M. on

day prior to sale.
1 will In lu:ure have an Auction Sale ot Stocks

and.Bonds and other Securities on every THURS-
DAT MORNINO, at li A. M, so long as the offer*
lugs warrant lt. On the day or auction 1 will pub¬
lish the Sec iritles to be disposed or.

SAM'L 0. BLACK,
Broker and Auctioneer, No. 28 Broad street,

rebl-l

JJ H. DELEON,
REAL ESTATE, STOCK AND BOND BROKER

AND

AUCTIONEER, No. U BROAD STREET.

Special attention given to the Sale and Par¬
chase of REAL ESTATE, Stocks, Bonds and all
kind of Securities, at Private sale or Auction.
Loans negotiated and advances made on Se¬

curities placed in my bands for sale.

Jan3Q-tnthslmo_
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.

CHARLESTON BRANCH, NO. 8 BROAD STREET.

All Moneys deposited in this Bank, on or be¬
fore the FIFTH DAT of each calendar month, will
draw Interest (six per cent.) lor that month as IT
deposited on the first instant.

Collections In «tl parts or the State promptly at¬
tended to. there belüg Branches of this Bank at
the most prominent points.

D. RAVENEL, JR.,
Jan3l4.. ._Assistant Cashier.

mHE SOUTH CAROLINA .LOAN AND
_L TRUST COMPANY.

CHARLESTON, January 20, 1872.
The attention or Depositors In the Savings De¬

partment of this Company Ia particularly invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposits of
savings madem this Institution.
These Deposits .are regarded by the Board of

Directors as a Special Trust, and are invested
only m sound ana valuable Securities.
Hi'addition to this careful investment, Deposi¬

tors haye, as a further security, the Capital or the
Company, which ls hable for their Deposits and
tbe Interest thereon.

Interest at the rate of Biz per cent, per annum,
tither paid In cash QUARTERLY, or passed to
credit and compounded. p. A. MITCHELL,
jan22-2mo_ Cashier.

JgONDS, COUPONS, &c

GOVERNMENT, STATE, CITY AND RAILROAD
BONDS AND COUPONS

Uncnrrent Baak Notes
Mutilated Onrrency

Gold and .Silver
Land Warrants

Dealt regularly in.
COLLECTIONS.

COLLECTIONS OP DIVIDENDS, COUPONS AND
COMMERCIAL PAPER-Slght. and Tlme-upon
all points In the United States, made upon the
most favorable terms, and pro.eeds promptly ac¬
counted for.
aa* AH business attended to with fidelity and

dispatch, by A. 0. KAUFMAN,
dec5 tuths No. 25 Broad street.

BIM E E ï S TIS B N HAT.

ir aile In iota to salt parchasen, per bara:
windermere, at Southern Wharf, _.

febl JOHN H. HOLMES A CO.

UT TE Bl B U TTEBJ_
1M kegs Choice GOSHES BUTTER, landing and

in Stol e. and.for sale hi..-JEFFORDS AflOV-
fthL-a , , jtatM and JfrTfeadoe Bagge

DAVIS'c DIAMOND'SAilS, -AT 16c PER
- "WOBBH^--

Extra Sugar-Cured. PIG. HAMS, (unbagged,) at
leo-per pound.* *' *". - .-'

Good- Sngar-Cnred Pig Hams, warranted, a»
I2xc per pcnnd. ^

For sale by W. H. WELCH, ,

Corner Meettng an d Market streets.
Qoods Delivered Free of.charge, v-

QHOIOE SMOKED TONGUES,">0»
CENTS EACH.

Soused PIOS FRET, at
_
WELCH'S GROCERY.

JURIED- FIGS, IN DRUMS AND BAS¬
KETS,' at Cost Pr Ice, at

WELCH'S GROCERY. .

".tXORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY.
?AT . ?. .t

at $2.per Gallon, a Specialtj. Guaranteed Pare,
at, ,i« rWELCH'S GROCERY.
Goods delivered freapfcharge', decía

-yERY Pißllficl SEED BIO-B.p
looo bushels'very Prime SEED RICE, very pure,

and free of red. Apply to~.
' lt R. PRINGLE à 80BT, " »

Jan27-stnth go. c Adger'aNorta Waarf.^
Q U N; D .ÜB A « G O 4

The undersigned bas Jost received a supply of
the Great south American Cancer Remedy, CON¬
DORANGO. j H. BAER, "yo'

janisNo. in Meeting;street

gUGAR AND MOLASSES. '

78 h h da. New Orleans SUGAR
48 hhds. Dem er ara Sugar
146 bbis. Nev Orleans Melasse*

In store and for sale bj Q. p. WEITKRS
J>°2« : m 18» East Bay;.
QGGNAC AND LA BOCflJELLE BRAN*

9T, IN Ü. S. BONDED STORES, NA

~' iVi-rr- ni Uv.'.j to . t". .;.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No.. 110 BAST BAT,'
: Ofler for sale from. u. 8. Bonded Warehonwv
Cholee COQNAO and LA KWHELLB BRANDT,

. vanaosTlntagef, la (. n LS
Qnafijer casts

Eighth casks
,. y AW)

Oases of one dosen bettles each.
mayas ._? ;

J^DALiANTIrjfi ^ANDJLES.,... ,

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents for Superior Brands
ADAMANTINK CANDLES,"offer fox sale 1«,14 addi
12 punca,, insole andW^^W
QHOICE WHITE MILLING.CORN AND

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY1.'
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 Faa' Bay, offer for

Bale Invoices Çhp toe White. MILLING coKN and
Extra FLOOR, landing thia day. augS-Cmo

TTABJÍQNr& SHERRY WJlîH»-. u lolb

A TOBIAS' SONS', No. 110 East Bay. offer foi!
sale an Invoice of Choice HAKMONY'3 TALI'
SHERRY WES E. ri A. TOBIAS' SOä*
ang8rSmo. i ... ... ; . . ¡.

/CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS. :.

MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 Kant Bay, -
sale an Invoice of Choice HAVANA UlGA.._
direct from Factory m Bryana.

TTLNEGAR, PRUNES, '; WHITE'
V bar. CLARET, Ac.-- ???? ' 1

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for iiale VINEGAR,,
Prunes, White1 Wine, Importal direct from J
France. :? i uh ::.i .langg-jmo \c>

NGLJSH PUBTER AND A.Lfi; ..
<1

A. TOBIAS*SOBS, Agents or Messrs. Edward
A George nih bert, of London, offer for sale Hib.
bert's PORTER and Bast's PALE ALE-ptot*-
apdquarts. ?:. g OVa rr -aoga-SB» pi

SHOES DIRECT FROM PmT.AnHT.raS7
?li:: MAN ÜPACTORERS. -i ^..TTTtí

I'.... Jill

160 boxes orLadies', MUMS' and Condren*- GAI~
TE .1 s of all kinds, and of the vary best raelee,'
now laudlDfV and will bo re&ly lor sale atii:
o'oiock this day. X/M. CATER« rr

febl-a
J-

No. 22 Verniceg. \\

J) ERUV I A..y;Q':TJ A R O.

üOOO tons, Direct Importations from Pera.
For sale attKrvernment Prices."-. c

febl-thstqe ""? " GE». W. WILLIAMS A¿pq

JyAND F L A S T E E7 % "y>
ibOO barrels warranted Pure Nova Scotia LAND

PLASTER. For sate byHERMAN BCLWlNKLE, torr's Wharf. !

g etable Craies.

£1RATES I OBATESÏ CRATES I

I hereby give notice to all parties m wanter
VEGETABLE ORATES that i am prepared to get1'
them oat In large quantities, and a.l would do
well io o* ll and examina for tiemselves before-
purchaslag elsewhere^. . I ;. :,<

Orders respectfully solicited and promptly filled.-
Lumber of all detcripuo-is and Plastenng La'ha

constantly on hand.
JOHN O. M0LL0NKE,

Office and Yard, HoribcCk's Wharf,
East sldt Washington street,

febl Near Northeastern Railroad.

TEE UNDERSIGNED HA3.TBIS DAT
associated with utm Mr. AR'raUR H. LOCEB

for the transaction of a general Com mission Baal-
Less, under the nTm name of JOHN H. HOLMBS-
A CO. JOHN H. HOLMES, 1 rt

« Southern WharL
Charleston, S. C., February 1, 1872.
febl-thstn3_

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
a Copartnership under the name and style.

orßULCKKN A WOHLTMANN, for the purpoBO
of carrv lng on the Wholesale Grocery ana Liquor
Business at No. loaEaet Bay, corner or AC^Blb
modation Wharf. JCLlüa BULCK£N,4^^

J. N. M. WOHLTMANnif
Charleston, S. 0., January 20, 1S72. Janao-a ,.

fflHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
JL CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certificate of Lim¬
itai Partnership between THEODORE C.-BOAG,
ot the City ot Charlestos, lo '.he u.-anty -ano
sta a aroresatd, andi ANDKEW M. JACKSON, OÍ
Augusta, In the State of Georgia, r. ¡ Í, a
To all whoni these Prtaenttj- shall comfrtfteyaret

to certify, that agreeably to- the act of the assié¬
rai Aasernbly,.of the State aforesaid, entitled Ari"
Act to authorize the formation of Limited Parí
aershlps, passed on the 20th day of December,
1817; and another, entitled An Act to extend'trie;
duration or An Act authorizing the formationof
Limited Partnerships, passed on theiStbday or
December. 1846; and another Act extending that
lame un tu repeal'd, passed on 1 he 20th day of
December, 1866, THEODORE G. BOAQ, of,-.tbe^..
City of Charleston, in the County and State afore¬
said, and ANDREW M. JAcKbON, of Augusta, In
tbe >tate ot Georgia, bave formed a Limited Part¬
nership, as follows: .'';.(

First. The Partnership ls tb be conducted under
the mme or Orm of THEODORE G. BOAG."

teconJ. The general nature of the business in¬
tended to be transacted la that of ia General' Fae*
toi age and Commission Business, lu the said ci tv.
or charleston. ..;
Third. ANDREW M. JACKSON, residing in the^

City of AuguBta, In thc State of Georgia. lalM&j
Srectal Partnerland THEODORE G. BOAGMm
Biding In the City Charleston and State aioreal
ls the General Partner. i?^nW
Fourth. The said ANDREW M. JACSSONA^Hfl

Special Partner, bas contributed In cash thë«K$g|
and Just sum. ot Five 'thousand Donara, to tlùCf*'JJ
common stock! ,,. .", 7T,~
Firth. Tne said Partnership jo commence ont

the twenty-rourth day of January, 1872. and witt
termlua-e on the first day of January,,*^ ,

"

in witness whereof the said Partnirs have
hereunto set their bandB and sejlaVat OhartéstoBy
this, the twenty-fourth day ofJanuary, A. D; 1SV2.

i - THEO. G. BOAG. [US.«.!
01 M .' KA M. JACKSON. [i»a]
Signed, sealed and delivered la lae presence ot

R. s. DUKTKA, E. M. WarnNO. ¿n25^36 > ?

E" LE & BLYTHE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GREENVILLE, S. C.
MW Practice in State and Federal Conits.
Ai-Special attention given to Collecting anJ

rmkruptey. janSS-lmo


